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Honey In not a complete food but 
It contains vltnmlna mid unmll por- 
tlona of practically every element 
used by the human body. As fnr 
fin food value In concerned, It sup 
plies almost 1500 calories to the 
pound  thus ranking very high In 
the list of foods.

Europe uses this food extensively 
In cooking and In bonoywlne

_(Moud)._JVo uso It largely as a- 
fnsly spreoil or as a flavoring for 
f footings.

The attractive glnss jars In which 
lioncy Is marketed make it po»nlblo 
for tho housewife to see exactly 
what she Is buying. Often the 
modern producer puts part of the 
comb In tho strained honey; plainly 

ugh the glass walls of
_the Jar. Others have* jma(|fl_tliolr 

bottles In tho shape qfTTilvc, and
-air honey-contStno»lr=^onco-sff 

troublesome   ore now designed to 
bo presentable and "socially accept 
able" at table. Tho next time yon 
open one of these glass jars, do

_jjpt use tho contents merely na n

north 
ct), ac-

"spread" but try onn o . 
___I9fil»fl»_«n4.yoji ..will., be deltghted 

with your discovery.

Honey Date Strlpa 
3 eggs, well beaten 
1 cup honey 

I'/, cups flour 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 pound chopped dates 

Mix together honey and well 
beaten eggs, Add baking powder 
and flour, sifted together, then 
chopped dates and nuts. Bake In 
long flat'tin; mixture should not 
bo more than M inch high. When 
baked, will be about >i Inch high. 

Cut In strips Vfc Inch '

(dorod sugar 

nd Nut Salad

crock:
long. Pack

roll In 
In*. 

Honey, Apple, Cheee

2 cups cottage cheose 
    % cup chopped waluuts  - 

% cup honoy 
Vi cup mayonnaise 

Mix apples and clieeao together. 
Add walnuts, honey and mayon- 
jajsc, Hoap on bods nf lettuce
_bout- two raWBBpoonsfafc 
serving. Top with Marascbln 
cherry.

Vermonter Knows No Pie-less Days; 
Wife NamesJOS Varieties She Bakes

NEW HAVEN, Vt., Feb. 25 
(U.P.) When It conies to eat 
ing nnd making pip Mr. and 

...-Mrs. Charles S. Dana take the 
"cake."

Dana, 7'l-year-'old town clerk, 
former Vermont house speaker 
nnd former associate judge of 
Addison county court, has eat 
en pie every day since boyhood, 
but has increased his. capacity 
since his marriage many years 
ago. Mrs. Dnna makes 108 var 
ieties of pie. i ......

Of the IDS kinds of pic, Dana 
says, he prefers Vermont apple, 
pumpkin with whipped cream, 
green currant, walnut, "black 
cherry and custard.

For those doubtinc that there 
are 108 different -pies, Mrs. 
Dana lists the I'ollowlMK:

Apple, green apple, ^weet ap 
ple.' ^ried apple, Vermont apple, 
applu custard, c r a b a p pi e, 
creamed rhubarb, sweet potato, 
grape, green grape, custard, 
mince, mock mince, cherry, mock 
cherry, white cherry, black cher 
ry, coke cherry, maple sugar,

dried plum, raisin and lemon.
Also coconut, pineapple, ban 

ana, green currant, currant, 
white 'currant, gooseberry, 
strawberry, red raspberry, black 
raspberry, yellow raspberry, 
blackberry, huckleberry, alder- 
berry, date, prune, fig, butter 
nut, buttermilk, walnut, peanut, 
vinegar, Boston cream-, tomato, 
apricot, turnip, squash, pump 
kin, fruit, quince, orange, Roose 
velt, boiled cider, boiled elder- 
apple sauce, potato, oatmeal, 
chocolate, rice, humbug, green 
tomato-chicken crust and pop 
corn.

Aliio cracker, graham crack 
er, molasses, cranberry, Wash 
ington barberry, cream raisin, 
loganberry, jam, sour cream, 
raisin pumpkin, prune with
whipped cream, mocha, caramel, 
summer squash, coconut jello. 
orange, pineapple, grapefruit, 
zwciback peach, . butterscotch, 
lemon chiffon, lemon .sponge, 

. rhubarb strawberry, raisin lem 
on, blueberry raspberry, currant 
raspberry and carrot.

Plant Sherbet for 
Sf. Patrick's Day

St. Patrick's day is the Irish 
jollification day In honor of 
their saint. It is in keeping. 
with the spirit of the day to j 
have a party and, of course, 
the best dessert for a_p_arty Is 
sherbet or Ice cream. Green Is 
the color which should be fea 
tured, and you will find that a 
sherbet made with green gaj, 
plums gives the much desire 
delicate color and has the fla 
and texture that make hostess 
proud to serve it.

Instead of serving it as de 
sert, serve it with the me 
course, and make the dinni 
seem more festive and smar 
Still another way , this delicioi 
iherbet might be served M wil 
fruit cocktail. Fill the 
i-ith mixed fruits, which com 

canned together, and in the cc:

! sherbet.
_.-___GnSBl!_Pljim Sherbet __

1 No. 2' i can green .gage 
plums

'i cup powdered sugar'
'i cup white corn syrup
1 cup pastry cream
Few grains salt
Drain the syrup from th 

plums, pit the fruit a'nd rui 
thru a sieve; add the sugar am 
stir until it is dissolved. Ad 
one-half cup of plum syrup t 
thc plum ^mixture, adcT the con 
syrup and salt and mix unti

ill blended. Pour the' un 
beaten pastry ci'eam very slow 
ly into the plum mixture and 
stir all the time. Pour into a 
refrigerator pan and .freeze.

To get a deeper color for "thl 
particular occasion, you may 
wish to add a touch of green 
;oloring to the sherbet, but fo

Gas Cut Details 
Not Available

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
pletcd their computations. This 
Is not expected for a week or 
10 days. The Los Angeles 
papers leaped at a lot of hasty 
conclusions because the spread 
of the reduction over commer 
cial, domestic or Industrial ac

counts has not been deter 
mined."

Murray said that every effort 
is being made to speed the en 
gineering drfta to make a 'de 
tailed announcement of tho 
savings possible before the 
April 1 date when the nev 
basic rates will become effec 
tive. The reduction was recom 
mended after the commission's 
engineers and accountants had 
made an Informal investigation 
over a period of ^Ive months

Into earnings and operating NARBONNK .IUNIOKS 
costs of the Southern California EI.KCT NfiW OFFICERS 

and Los Angeles Gas and Elec-1 Oeorge Nnlcamiirn, well-known 

trie Companies. - 
This new cut in gas costs,

combined with the saving re 
sulting from a reduction less

! KITCHEN SIIKJ.VKS
i Almost any kitchen can

George Nakamnrn, well-known . morn shelf' room, nncl therf 

junior high yell-Iracici1 nt Nar-: usually at least onr npnne

bonne high, has been
president of the Junior Assocliv
tion Student Body. He was 

than a year ago of 15 percent | vice-president last term. Nell 
to all domestic consumers rep- Mills was chosen vice-president; 
resents, according to 
ports, a total saving
$2,300,000 yearly to Southern 
California gas consumers.

and Margaret Scholl, secretary- 
treasurer. All three officers are
outstanding members of the 

I class.

A. M. GAMBV 
Mortuary

A. M. Gainhy, director. Ijidy assistant.
25001 Nnrbonn Phune Lomita (112

SRFEU1RV
Mm/A fte.u}hl/trlko<rd 

GROCER

A SHOWER OF
SAVINGS FOR

-Tli6rgVa-shower-ot-savings-for_yQu at your ne

rrlc«i effective tfirough Satur 
day, March t In Sofeway-opcr- 
aled department! of ito.-oi with 
in thlrty-flv» miles of Loi A.gtles.

rdlnary sions, and this on
too, the natural   delicate green 
is lovely.

PLEASANT ODOR
Fill a small bowl with boiling 

water and add a few drops 01 
lavender water to it. .Place thc

Miss Frost -KnmvH Mlns Snow jbowl In the living room or din 
CLEVELAND. (U.P.)- Miss Ing room for a few minutes be

Elsie Snow and Miss Genevieve 
Pfc-st arc juxtaposed as clerks 
at the county dog license coun 
ter.

guests arrive and it 
a very pleasant odor.

fore th 
will giv

CALL 444 FOR AD SERVICE

Wednesdays
and 

Fridays

. . . Twice weekly Crtibb's brings in the freshest fish 

to bo found on the market. Sea Bass, Sword Fish, 

Bnrraoudii, Rock Cod, Fillet of Sole, and Oysters . . . 

all guaranteed fresh and at prices within the reach 

of those who must eat fish during Lent.

GRUBBS MARKET
CHOICE MEATS

PHONE 779-TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 19E9 CARSON ST..

borhood Safeway Store this week. Check over 

these low prices - - read this advertisement care-

 fully. You'll find it chock full of values.

   Replenish your pantry from the bargains avails

 able^:DonM"wait. Take-advantage ot-these-pricj 

today.

You'll never find a better opportunity to save

i than right now. With the market a'dvancing, now is 

the ideal time to stock up. Visit Safeway today.

POTATO MOLLS

FRUIT JUICES
Prune Juice
SUto Prize Brand. 15-01. can.....
Tomato Juice 9 NO. 2
Llbby or Slokely. __ * «"  

MISCELLANEOUS

day. Callc-v/rapt.

Per 
i Package

1 7C
.. *   "

Brookfield Cheese
American. Brick, Plmlento 
Llmburger. '/j.lb. box...........

Chatka Crab Meat 23C 

Van Camp Tomato Soup Cg

C4TSUF—MUSTARD
Stokely Tomato Catsup i0r
14.ounce «lze bottle ............_...„ *•»*•
French's Salad Mustard Of.
Prepared. 6-ounce elze |ar.?......—*»s'

CAHHSD VEGET4M.ES 
Standard Corn -I f\f
Paoked cream etyle. No. 2 can * MV

Stokely's Corn 2 £°n82 25C 

Standard Peas Iflr
L« Vora or Leyton. No. i can.. ***!•
Del Monte Peas f EC
Early Garden. No. 2 can....-.-... **»•
Stokely's Tomatoes 19c
Solid packed. No. 2'/j can ....... **"
Peas and Carrots 4 Ar>
Stokely'e Flneet. No. 2 can......*^v

o<*e

A DOWNPOUJt OF LOW 
PRICES AT YOUR NEIGHBOR 
HOOD SAFEWAY STORE.

sficES, s, ETC.
15c

PRODUCE VALUES
AT SAFEWAY-OPERATED STANDS

CABBAGE r1lc
Crlep. lolld headi....... ............................ Jm £

APPLES A * OC«nr r kKU-J £ >]""/ ̂ »C
Waahlnoton Wlnecaps. - if •Bi%>T w

RHUBARB 0 2*ic
Extra fancy, hot houee. ..mm «fcl*»F»'

LEMONS r,.n 15c
Fancy, large, Juicy ............................^ i«fc ^J

Fine Granulated Sugar r;.' 00thio° 
Max-i-muM Milk r :;::-:;;;1 :;; r 3c 
Fluff-i-est Marshmallows 2, 
Airway Coffee KNowu-.f^h. 
Nob Hill* Coffee "SStf&'SS? 
Dependable Coffee f: 
Apricots choicVSaiii, 2 
Coronado Nectarines 
Oleomargarine DB"" 
Peanut Butter T.^'rJ

STOKELY'S PEACHES
25tit. Lay In

iyrnp Stokely'i 
lupply.

No. 2;.
cans

Tomato Sauce S P°
FlOUr KiRAFTN Nbao 

FlOUr BLOSSOM "b'o

Granulated Soap

f^h. ": 19c 
'SS? K. 24c 

.^ 26c In 49c 
n ^ 19c2 Ncan2;/2 25c 
l^ "l;^ 15c 

,°",, a 15c &;& *,-,'?  33c 
* 3 »"; lie

VALUES IN FRUITS 

Stokely's Apricots
Whole iinpeeled. No. 2>/: can...-.

Supremo Cherries
Red lour pitted. No. 2 can............

Stokely's Pears 

Libby's Plums
De Lu . No. 2'/

Schilling Black Pepper 

ScWlTing's Extract""'"
Vanilla or Lemon. 2.oz. ilze ...
Moiolo or Wesson Oil
Quart can. 44c; pint can.........
Crlico SMbrtening
1-lb. can, 21c; 3-lb. can.......

CEREALS
Quick Quaker Oats
Alio regular. 20-oz. box, 10i 
48-ounce box......................._..
Kellogg's Pep
Flaked cereal. 10-oz. box.. ..
Kellogg's All Bran
Keep'e you fit. 11-oz. box.....
.Corn Flakes o "•' 

Shredded Ralston

58c

BC4NS  mCE-lENTUS
Small White Beans ttf
1-lb.Cello.pack.12c;2-lb.bau- ***'
California Rice 1 4r
1-lb. Cello-Pack. 7c; 2-lb. bao ***lV
Blue Rose Rice 1 4r
1-lb. Cello-Pack. Be; 2-lb. bag *^v
Choke Lentils f9<»

Globe A-l Spaghetti •
or lorlg nuoironl. 99.01. box .. '
Glob* A-l Rag Noodles <
S-oi. pkg., 11C| ft.o«. pkg,—— ^

ooe FOODS 
Pard Oog Food •» mi •
Made by Swill'.._......»» oana t
Stronghtort Dag Food 

HOUSEHOLD ITIMS
Zee Towels
For kitchen u.e. Per roll___
Favorite Matches i
9 boxei. 10ci canon of « boxee '
Cleanser
Old putoh. M.de 9 .,., '
With lelemotlti__.«» ctn* «1

Sc 

8c

Notice how quickly the whole family assembles for dinner when you serve Safe 
way Guaranteed Meats. Select your favorite cut at Safeway today. •

BEEF ROASTnfOSoT""" »

Stokely Grapefruit
No. 2 si:? can...! .............

Sunsweet Prunes
Extra large. 1-lb. box....__

OLIVES 6 PICKLES 

Medium Elsinore Olives 1/lr
Oreen label. 9-ounce can.... ......... ****»

Mammoth Elsinore Olives 17r
White Libel. 9-oz. can................... * * "

Large Elsinore Olives ' *)Tr
Red label. No. 2',-i size can........... *.* * 

Home Mude Style Pickles 1 e<>
Libby's brand. Pint size |.ir.... ...... *«»V

C-H-B Sweet Pickles 12.or.« -rr
Also mixed i sweet relish... jar J. I «•

SYRUP—HONEY—JELLY 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup 35c 

Log Cabin Syrup 39C

Dari: Molasses iwib.«ec
Brer Flabblt, nrccn Libel. .V c '<" *<" 

Blossom Time Honey ^jgj.

California Gold Hdney J9c

Kcpper Kettle Jelly 23C
Strawberry, or.inc. 2-lb. Jar.......-*"''*'

MISCf'.LANCOUS FOODS

Minute Tapioca
For aulck dcs^crta. 8-oz. box..

NuMcde Mayonnaise
Pint |ar. Me; qunrt |ar..... ....

Better Best Crackers

SIRLOIN OR 
ROUND STEAK

T-BONESTEAK lb 37,.° GROUND BEER:

1!.!.!!!^,iffl.r fc 29c

LAMB ROAST
27

SEA FdOOS
TiiiiA u™T O N 9^iI UllA MEAT ^ ^o

Million Irand, choice liqKt meat. • ' -..

SALIWQN 2^37 
SALMON 2 19

r

BOIUNG BEEF \ Ac
Cook with (ruth veuclablK.  " ̂ r

SLICED BACONS
0 SwlU'« apeclal sliced. Buy a pound.

ZEE TISSUE3-11°Your choice ol 
Or*«. Orchid, or 
Ivory White. All- 
wrapped rolla.

SAFE IV AY


